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GOLD EATING WATER NEXT TUESDAY THE
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SPARKLING LlOUID CHARGED WITH
CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM.
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when the rich waters flow over them the
fine gold clusters in rich deposits over
the zinc, for which it has an affinitv.
The gold which thus deserts the waters
of cyanide deposits itself in the form of
fine dust on the plates of zinc. The percentage of gold extracted by this process
is very large. A large parcel of fine
Bulphurets from the Utica mines yielded
an average of 93.18 per cent of the gold
value under tlie cyamdo treatment, and
similar results have been experienced
elsewhere in the state. Tho cyanide
plants are being extended, and the
noiseless process is everywhere becoming
popular. san rrancisco Chronicle. .
'
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OtntoasBt la prepared only for
piles and Itching of the private sort, and no thine
lse. Every box is guaranteed. Bold by dru?-(ita. ant by mail, lor 50 cent and SI per box.
Wllliaaa
Hannfactarinz company. Proprietor.
ucreiana, udjo. sola oy T. H. Thomas.

MUSICAL GOODS

Ths Abqcs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening- at yonr door.

11

Pitcher's Castorla.

Tha largest and most complete line in the three cities.
West Third Street,
- DAVENPORT.

No Humhoa;.

Foley's Ilonev and Tar does not

claim, to perform miracles.
not claim to cure all cases

It

of

does
con-

sumption or asthma. Bat it does
claim to give comfort and relief in
advanced stages of these diseases and
to usually cure early stages. It is
certainly worth trying by those af.
flic ted or threatened with these dread
diseases. 10 cents. For sale at M.
at M. F. Bahnsen's drag store.
Twenty-l- x
Honrs to Atlanta, On.
via Rock Island & Peoria railway.
Leave Rock Island at 8:05 a. m.; arrive at Atlanta next mnrmno1 et

The best salve in the world for 11:50. Wagner or Pullman service,
cats, braises, sores, ulcers, salt Peoria to Atlanta. Low rates now in
effect on account of Cotton States
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin exposition. For farther information
eruptions, and positively cares inquire of B. Stockhocse, G. P. A.
piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
Tho Theatre.
money refunded.
25 cents per
Price
Another
crowded
house greeted
,
,
1.
uo. arorsaie oy cans a uuemeyer, the Marie Wellesley company with its
presentation ot "The Phoenix" at
Flleo! FUmI FUm! '
Harper's theatre laal, evening. The.
Dr. William Indian Pile Ointment will enra play is an excellent one and was ac
and bleedint. nleented end ltrhin.
it ceptably handled. "Lady Audley's
absorb the tumors, allay tb itching at once. Secret." a story of English high life,
KuaaBnoaiiice.greeinKant roller. Dr.
will be given tonight.
Indian Pile
.
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Children Cry for

Sustain
Home Industr
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On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfon and improvement and
lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly ns?d. The many, who live better than others and enjoy life more, with
le
expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, PvTup of Figa
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative ; effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently currig cenxtipntion.
This is the day of anti-thi- s
and ll has given satisfaction to millions and
with the approval of the medical
anli-tha- t,
bat what people most need Ket
profcixion, because it acts on the Kidnowadays Is the anti-biliomedicine, Simmons' Liver Regulator, the neys, Liver end Bowels without weakening them and it is perfectly free from
king of liver medicine, and better every
objectionable sutwtance.
than pills. "I have used no other
Syrup of Fisrs is for sale by all drag'
remedy for six years and gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is manknow from experience that for ladies ufactured by the California
Fig Syrup
of a constipated habit nothing equals Co. only, whose name is printed on every
it." Laura V, Craig, Ellenbury, Fla. package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
Subscribe for Tub Argc,
ccept any substitute if oSered.
ar

anti-bilio-

The Rock Island Brewing Company, successors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling department in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the
and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Moline avenue by Telephone.
tri-citi- es,

as

Call for Roch Island

Pretrial Co. Deer.

